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1, lJupiiii;
Tliomas J. Owens, cf I and

Jacqueline Willis:; s, Duplin;
H. D. Taylor and Tbelma Dall of

Warren Co.; . ;; '?

Herman Coker, Wayne Ce., and
Mary Ethel Galnus, Duplin;

Preston Bostlc and Kathryn
Duplin; :'.

James Phillips and Lucille Bowe,
Duplin, (oolored); v t

Montgomery Kenan and Virgin-l- a

Hale, Duplin, (colored).

Medals and certificates for the
County Champion in the different
4-- H club projects for 1950 were
awarded at the January 4--H club
meetings and winners were:

was d;v,..i i.i t a lit elt. 1,

says he believes there is some. . j
fishy that smells attached to the
mysterious burning. Four Negroes
have been questioned but eaote
pretty well established an alibi.
Sheriff Jones said. He says his
force will not let up until they have
reached the bottom of the burning
and the guilty culprit caught

COMPLETES COURSE
Henry L. Stevens, III, Of Warsaw

last week completed his work to-

wards an LiLB degree at Wake For
est and will be awarded the Batch-l- or

of Laws degree at the next
commencement his father, Judge
Henry L. tevensT-sai-d this week.
Young Henry expects to take the
State Bar in March.

' Field Crops Tobacco: Horace
Fussell, Jr., Rose Hill School; Corn:

i Poultry - Betty Smith, and Cla-

ra Lee Kornegay; both of B. T,
Grady School; Maurice Mercer,
Jerry Cottle, and Edward Thlgpen,
all of Beulaville School.
'Other 4-- H Club members who

completed their projects and-turne- d

in their record books received a
certificate of achievement showing
the number of years of club work
they have completed. -

Ray Taylor of Falson Who com-
pleted 8 years of club work had the
longest record.

Gerald Simmons, B. F. ' Orady

David Newton Henderson, popu-
lar and prominent attorney Of Wal-
lace has Joined the Congressional
Education and Labor Committee of
the House of Representatives In
Washington City as Counselor.
Congressman Graham Al Barden
is chairman of that powerful com-

mittee. --

(
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J. V. Smith Pays

$105 For Hog
- J. W. Smith of Beulaville bid in

s

ti

School.
Dairy Calf ' Terry Cording,

Wallace School.
Beef Calf Jimmy Williams. B.

F. Orady School. -

Swine Brownie Southerland,

i. U'uulwo. will offer for
suie at pulilic auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the courthouse
door in KehansviUe, North Caro-
lina, at 12:00 Noon on the 0th day
of' February, , 1951, the property
conveyed in said deed of trust the
same lying and being in the County
ef Duplin and State of North Caro-
lina, In Gllsson Township, and more
particularly described as follows: ' '

: Being my undivided interest in
all that one hundred acre tract of
land as set up and described in a
deed to Clement Sullivan as re-

corded in Book 251, page 553, of
the Duplin County Registry, ref-
erence is had for description of
same.' '.wi :. w ; p,

Being also my undivided interest
in that one acre tract of land as
set up and describe! in Book 357,
page 254, of the Duplin County
Registry, reference is had for a de-

scription of same. ..

A ten per cent deposit will be
required of the successful bidder a
evidence of good faith.

Advertised this 8th day of
January, 1951.

H. E. Phillips, Trustee
HEP

Calypso School. -
The how, why and-- wherefore is

still a mystery but Sheriff Ralph
Jones says the mystery may be
solved by the time this story is
printed, as to the recent' burning
of a remodeled tenant house be-
longing to William Carter of

Township. Carter, a for--

County Forest Fire Wardens Take

New Title As County Forest Hangers

WILLIAMS VONERAL HOME
Billy Tyndan

Undertakers EmbaUaera
Ambulance Serviee

Home of Mt OHve Burial Assew
Phone 2265 - Mt Olive. N. C

a bred Poland China gilt hog for
6105 at the second annual sale of
the Lenoir County Livestock Asso-
ciation in Kinston recently. The
bog was raised by A. sT. Waller.
(Preston Harper of Deep Run sold
a bred Duroc gilt to John A. Shac-
kelford for the same amount. Re-
ports from Kinston say the sales
for the day were just a little under

t, ..

; t .a (..y iI CUuier, 1843
i . corded In Book 431, page 57,

( e Duplin County Registry, de--1

i having been made in the pay-
ment of the Indebtedness thereby
ss.cured and said deed of trust be-

ing by the terms thereof subject to
foreclosure, the! undersigned trus-
ts will offer for sale at public auo
t . t the Courthouse door in Ke-- i

.Wile, N. C. at 12:00 Noon, to
t highest bidder, on the 23rd day
c February, 1951,, the property
c veyed la said deed of trust, the
s te lying and being in the County

' o Duplin, State of North Carolina,
I, Island Creek v Township, and
n re particularly described as foV- -

Adjoining the lands of Dr. Dean
II. ndley, Fitchue Boney and other
as i bounded as follows: BEGIN-h.N-Q

at a stake la a ditch on the
11. between Annie S, Devanes's
original two acre tract of land (as
In Deed Book 411, page 287 J and
Dr. Dean Hundley's kennel proper
ty, fifty feet eastward from their
corner in Johnson's Jin ditch,
Fitchue Boney's S, E. corner, and
running thence parallel to John-
son's line ditch North S West 140
feet to a stake in the, southern line
of a fifteen ieet alley; thenoe with
the southern line of the alley paral-lln- e

between Annie 8. , Devane's
southern line North 83 50 East 45
feet to a stake; thence parallel to
the first line south 0 East 140 feet
to a stake in the dltchi thence with
the ditch South 83 80 West 65 feet
to the beginning. Containing 0100
square feet, more or less, and being
part of the two acre tract of land
conveyed to Annie 3. Devane by
W. K. Devane, Commissioner. '

A ten per cent deposit wiHbe.
required of the successful bidder
as evidence of good faith. ' -

Advertised this the 23rd day of
January, 1951. '

) - S. Q. Jones, Trustee
H. E. Phillips, Attorney

HEP , ' '

5 NOTICE OF SALE ' " .

the sales a year ago.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

cludes--fores- t management which
deals with getting aid tor woodland
owners who want their woods thin-
ned. He helps obtain seedlings for
land owners, 4-- club boys and
FFA boys who want to produce
timber products on their

lands. The County Forest
Ranger can and will be glad te assist

woodland owners in any of
their forestry problems whether it
be forest fire control or forest
management. ;

In the past the man who fought
and suppressed the fores fires in
the county was known at the Coun-
ty Forest Fire Warden and most
of the citizens of the county have
thought of him only as a fire fight-
er. ' ' ""- -'t

During the past ten years the
County Forest Ranger has taken
on - several responsibilities other
than actual fire suppression. His
job now consists of more or less
general forestry work which in

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
'Marriage licenses were issued

during the month of January by
the Register ef Deeds to the follow
ing:

Arland .Mercer and Edna Grace

notified to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 17thNOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
day of January, 1952 or this notice
will be pleaded In bar of their re

The undersigned,, having quali-
fied as administrators of the estate
of Joseph Ida Outlaw, deceased,
late of Duplin County, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present them
to the undersigned on or before
the 18th day of January, 1952, or
this notice will be pleaded in "tar
of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment to 'the
undersigned, i

This the 19th day of January,
1951. S :l

Gordon K. Outlaw
L. B. Outlaw

' Administrators of the estate
' Joseph Ida Outlaw, deceased.

H. E. Phillips, Attorney
Kenansville, N. C,
3-- HEP

of the Duplin Co. Registry and the
same land as conveyed by A. MaL.
Graham, Comm. to H. M. Weston,
on Dec. 1, 1947. : v

Advertised this the 24th day of
January, 1951.

E. Walker Stevens, Trustee.
EWS 4 .v,.:-

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
TO CREDITORS

covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment

This the 17th (Jay of January,
1951.

' Having this day qualified as Ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Gar-
land Hines, deceased, late of Dup-

lin County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against said estate-t- o present them
to the undersigned Administratrix
on or before the 18th day of Janu-
ary, 1952, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons Indebted to said es-

tate will, please make immediate
payment.

C. C. Brown, Administrator
of W. T. Rackley,, deceased.

CCB Be Dollar Wise

Put Your Money

In A Savings Account

This 18th day of January, 1951
Lolo H. Hines, Administra-
trix of Garland Hines estateNOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Houses
AND

APARTMENTS

For Rent
Warsaw And

Elenansville

VBG
Having this day qualified as Ad

NOTICE OF SALE

Having this day qualified as ad-

ministratrix of the estate of O. B.
Kennedy, deceased, iate of Duplin
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Beulaville, N. C, on or before
the 8th day of January, 1952, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar
of theiv recovery.. AH persons in-

debted to said estate wttl please
make immediate payment

This 8th day 1951.
.
' Christine J. Kennedy, Ad-

ministratrix of O. B.
Kennedy.

Grady Mercer --;
Attornew at Law

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

IN THE
: Under and by virtue of that cer-

tain deed of trust dated December
22, 1947., executed by H. M. West

Under and by virtue of the pow-
er of sale contained in a certain
deed of trust executed by Wesley
C. Sullivan and wife, Lili Mae Sul-
livan, dated the 28th day of Decem-
ber, 1949 and recorded in Book
459, page 30, in the office .of Regis-
ter of Deeds of Duplin County,
North" Carolina, default having been

on and wife Rachel Weston and re
A. J. STRICKLANDcorded in Book 43J at page 518 of

the Duplin County Registry. De Bank Of Mt. Olive
fault having been made in the pay

minlstratrix .of the estate of Ho-ba- rt

A. Kennedy, deceased, late of
Duplin County, North Carolina,
this Is to notify all persons having
claims against his said estate to
present them to the undersigned
Administratrix on or before Dec-
ember 29, 1951, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery.

All persons indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate
payment.

This 29th day of December, 1950.
Hazel B. Kennedy

N

Administratrix
VBQ

" 11

PHONE 554

WARSAW. N. Cment of the indebtedness thereby
secured and the owner of the note
having demanded that the same be "Make Our Bank Your Bank"it i forclosed, the undersigned will of
fer for sale and sell to the highest

MOUNT OLIVE CALYPSObidder for cash, At the Court House
door, in Kenansville? DUplin Coun

Dr. H. 7. Colwell
i.w OPTOMETRIST - -

v Eye .Examined, Glasses Fitted.
Next Dear To Cavenaugh

unevrolet Company
Permanent Office In

WALLACE. N. C.

The undersigned having been ap-

pointed and duly qualified as adty, N. C, on Monday, February
ministrator of the estate of W. T.ZB, 1951, at the hour of 12:00. O'
Rackley, deceased, all persons havclock, Noon, the following describ
ing claims against said estate areC3CGC0QCOOC0OOOOOO0OOOOC

II. C. COriOLIDATED HIDE CO., IIIC.
ed lands:

SITUATE in the Town 01 War
saw, on the South side of Bay
Street and being Lots 13 and 14 as
shown of plat showing subdivision'eBLDSCOIHUU. of the J. F. Faison Morrisey prop
erty, according to plat and survey
by J. C. Moore, surveyor, and re-

corded in Book 218 at page 306Fc:l cfWcynssborough Avenue '

--- s

h One Fourth Mile From New No. 117 Truck Lane
Connecting; Wilson. Baleish. and Mt Olive Highways.

If called immediately, we will pick up dead cattle, mules usu immii
GEO. P. PRIDGEII

Plumber
STATE LICENSED

PLUMBING
CONTRACTORS

SUPPLIES
BATHROOM EQUIPMENT

HOT WATER HEATERS "

- WATER PUMPS
KITCHEN SINKS

And hogs
- . FREE OF CHARGE t

JUST PIIONE COLLECT
GOLDSSOSO 1532 OR. 2330 y

llighsst Prices PelJ For Hides, Skins,

Fctcr.JRuvDoEies.

When you get ieoi Ford service you get faster
Ford service. That's because we Ford Dealers
offer you time-savin- factory-approve- d methods,
planned by the men who designed your Ford. And
our mechanics use special Ford equipment that
saves guesswork and cuts your time charges.

't
lh fate) 0 1 vx - - k

'

I

Jfi Me3
Phone 473 ,

WARSAW, N. C.

OOOOOOOOOOOO
; 1 ' u

For Sale You gat finer service, too, because our
mechanics are Ford-traine- d. They're
Ford specialists with yean of expe-
rience. They get to the root of the '

trouble fast, and they're trained to do
the Job right to give you.dependable,

'
long-lastin- g service.

S
SASH, DOORS, SHEET

ROCK, ROCK LATH,

ROCK WOOL,, PLASTER,

LIME, CEMENT' BRICK,

MORTAR, PAINTS, TER n
RA-COTT- A PIPE, DRAIN

TILE, WHITE ASBESTOS

SIDING, ASPHALT,X '.v,' A jr.- -

SHINGLES, ALL KINDS Nowhere else do you get such complete Ford care
at so low a price. It's the kind of care that saves
your time, your money, and your car. It sure pays
you to come back "horoe' for every service
which your car needs., -

OF ROLL ROOFING,. 5-- V

iCRIMP.- - TIN FOOF1NG

BRICK SIDING

DAIDTY MAID
'

BAKERY

"GOOD THINGS TO EAT"
nnnn

ft l i i 1 - - amz.j.CAPjEKasG::
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FI - 3 I" 1 Ccr. GcrJcn & Ileritaje St. 1 s 7vyvviWALLACE, N. C.
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